Selective regulation of mutant K-ras mRNA expression by photo-cross-linking antisense oligonucleotide.
It has been reported that point mutations in genes are responsible for various cancers and the selective regulation of the gene expression is an important issue to develop new types of anticancer drugs. In this report, we report new types of antisense molecules that photo-cross-link to target mRNA having a point mutation site in a sequence specific manner. We designed and synthesized photo-reactive antisense oligonucleotides containing a 2'-O-psoralen-conjugated adenosine (2'-Ps-oligo). They contain a psoralen via an ethoxymethylene linker (2'-Ps-eom), a propoxymethylene linker (2'-Ps-pom) and a buthoxymethylene linker (2'-Ps-bom), respectively. We evaluated the photo-cross-linking efficiency and the sequence specificity toward complementary RNA. 2'-Ps-eom showed the highest photo-cross-linking efficiency among 2'-Ps-oligos.